Greetings from CHARLESTON, S.C.!

2022 NATIONAL HEALTH SCIENCE CONFERENCE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alabama</th>
<th>Iowa</th>
<th>North Dakota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Texas (THOA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2022 Conference Summary

445 - attendees representing

44 states & 1 territory

81 - workshops

45 - exhibitors

5 - general sessions

2 - pre-conference sessions
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Wednesday, October 25
- 50+ New Members!
NEW Health Science Pathway Posters
FREE!!!

Special thanks to:
Follow us on Social Media

National Consortium for Health Science Education – NCHSE
Health Science Educators Association - NCHSE

@NCHSE3
NCHSE2020

#nchse #hsea #nhsc2022 #healthscience
Dr. Linda Karges-Bone

educationinsite.com
Dr. Christina Melton
2023
National Health Science Conference
2023 National Health Science Conference

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

OCTOBER 16-19

Visit healthscienceconsortium.org for more information
Thank you!

See Ya Soon...

Greetings from CHARLESTON, S.C.!